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Abstract: American HE accr editat ion o rganizat ion. s inter nat ional quality audit and cert-i
f icat ion act ivit ies show s that American HE accreditat ion org anizat ions not only implemented
quality ev aluat ion of all HE inst itut ions in the United States, but also ex tended the scope of
it s act ivit ies to all of the w or ld. Its expansion meets HE inst itut ions. need o f American HE
accreditat ion status in the w orld, and pro tects the quality of some inst itut ions. HE. It also
promotes the American accr editat ion inst itut ions. operat ion beyond the U nited States. In or-
der to prov ide bet ter internat ional quality evaluat ion and accr editat ion, American HE accr ed-
itat ion org anizat ions have made consider able ef fo rts and have made some unique advantag es
and characterist ics of the accreditat ion activit ies, it pr ovided valuable references.
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展了大量国际质量审核与认证活动, 如表 1 所示,
2006- 2007年度有 15个认证组织在美国以外的 90
个国家展开认证活动, 共认证了 749 个项目和机
构。[ 3]
表 1 美国本土以外运营经美国认证组织认证的美国
和非美机构和项目数量(截至 2007 年 12月)
认证机构 美国 非美国 总数
地区性 329 26 355
国家性 20 76 96
专业性 15 283 298
总数 364 385 749
  资料来源: Th e Condit ion of Accreditat ion: U. S. Accreditation
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